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app. v -;ri•:tiT i< the immediate buaimraa of 11.•- adver
ser, *nd ail ••th f »<lv--rti»> nit nta aetii in by the ad
vertiser "ill IH- charged eltra. 

Advertisements not accompanied Willi instructions 
Will be i merle I uni i! forbid, and charged an: -trdingly. 
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sert,- I on* 11in. free ol coal, thereafter charged aa 
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B**«aparl, lay II11 

rfr- C. U. tknvas, UMrbutD (tract, CBtciga, 
la *ulli«i1a*d to reortve »dferUaawaU fer Uila f-
p»r. 

STATE DEMOCRAT.! ®'" '« 
_ . „ , not t>a«iriea« In D«f«oport-. The hotel ref» 

I *.'»»• 1st"3* of one houee ilone—the New Peao» 
. — •y!»*ui» Houee—#bt>we<l, M. »nif»U on 

&ttur«iny. 

RKUBF FOK HARD TIMES.—It should 

not ouly be the -luly, but thep»«Mnr#of eT»-
ry individunl during ttie |ir<rttent doll eeneon, 
to nai-e every penny [>oeeible. Ihia can 

I easily be done by learning the price# of all 
' kinda of dry good* tt K. «k K. H. lynere> 
i No. 8 Le Clnir How, Ufon baytag 
! where. Call and see. 
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MAIL AKKAJH(iJSMKNT8. 

Tian uf opetitug aud cl -i"g mail* In tha OaTeapevt 
Fb=t 0*11 e 

J KA>T*K( M IA, arrivm at S W T * »•>>! * * I 
I 'loa>a at » TR. A M A.u <:90 r n. „ .. 
I MOBTIII HN M MI ti» T)unuqiieiiDd Sortbern 
' anhr- at & U< Y M ' I »e«al 9 1ft a Mi 
| BOCTHIBN M .WL fronHi. Lonia a»U Botllhern Mle> 
j Kourt *r>tiv*j- at Z r m; doe*-* at j*l& a H. 
VVTI.I.N AVII HOCIIII:«W IOWA MAII-I arrlveaet 

I fi.W) r M ; cloaei Alf -V) P M. 
j IM.IBOIH WAV M A if., arrive*. #:46 A * and WO p 

c! ae*. at f i m and f. P III 
'liuif river towns Abort It. 

NebTK^ka and Kaoaaa 
B K, arrive* At M a 

al4 p a. 

| Jtiran M -.II. ».V T H , in'i"dina 
I ^ I-oui». th- Mlsaoui I Biver, 1 

Via Mmi.lt,*! A 8t .Io»epb I 

CARDS. 
UAII. eMAI. I. PVTHAM. J. • 

PUT*AM A LGiKI. 

ATTnnSEV.S AMU COliMBBLOIifl AT LAV, And 
Ni.tarlra Public 0CB<r No •£> Mam at real, 

Hiteoport, luHa Mavlldtf 

J. J. WAI.l.tt, 
AND AUKNT AMIl UK A I. •ISTATC B»Ot KH 

»111 *!»•• at" clal attenil'jii to p iilmt; honaeg arid 
ix-lln tine reiiti Also, buy, aeil, eicliaiigi:. fafe 
nail |.a> I i<e* ieal*alat>s negotiate loai t, aun-
in-.la.. : titl«a, *<• , k.< 

Or»li i: -at HIak'-more h. Lavcn' Hani, No 17 
Bia<u street, I»av n|nn i, Iowa maylo^im 

w 

.jrniii, arrive* at * a 
JfoHTH««>i M.iii., t»> Ian i, 

p M Mondays. Wedujei 
9PM ' n Muiidaya, Wd 

Biui (4a.\HH MAII. Af*l< 
1V> lif«, Thora.lajra« 
AMIT v Man., arrives i 

arm k r.daya 
AATAOSA MAIL, errlvea 

Tfiur«dava. 
Tbe < Sice «,|| be <>peu on Swnday dnrlns the 8u»-

m*r fr' in 9 tu 10 a M. 

XJOOMI •ffRlrs 

DEMCIOCH.—Mestre. Uaye»<kTrout, 

the inimitable caterer* to the wants of the 
public—in the vegetable and provision line 
—placed ua under renewed obligations ye«-
terday, by leaving on our table a box of the 
most delicious strawberries. They will HK*HY H. A*i»aCMM»N, 

ATTORNKY AM» COI!N«»l.lX)a AT 1.4*, and i , . - , . , 
NiMary I'ui'.ic. K BIIB made OI. improved | cantinue to keep this delicious fruit on band, 

fipertj. M> irupouun BU* k.'id atreet Davenport, 
l>»a. 

UOC-I-OK Ktll-H* 

HA^ISII HBHIM RL> TH* FHA0T101 OK 
I'tiytlc i"ipei tlully Aollclta tbe patruMfe of 

4ir rrifii 'i an I the |>.'I• 11• . 
Orrii-t-N | :> Nickjiij Block, <>ver tbe Uauk. 

Aprl-tf _ 
T.III.UK 4r IIAI.I.OKD. 
wrxr RKCONO STRBBT. <L« of>AiM 

l>4Tenport, l iwa, wholeaale und retail 
• alera in Drni'H, Uedlclnee. Oli' mlcaU, Hamta, Oil;, 

H ti,luw OIHSH. ry Arttlie-, Ferfnmery, Mineral 
Tt-eth, fi. l l K.'ll, .V' , it. Mcb» 

V° 9 " 
Itow.) 

11 

IMICI'OK* HICKMAN AND RlMB 
ATK KKMOVBD THEIR OFKICB to Bo 18 
Si atreet, tMirtli bid.- in twen Hrady andMata. 
•archi-tf 

J. PAHKER, 1*1- D., 
PU \\S/< JAN AND 8UHOEON, 

OKU OK/—With Mesart. R^cer fc Bowers, Bo. 68, 
Hradv Dlreet. 

Orders left with them Will receive prompt atten
tion. ""V** 

JAMBS T. LAMB, JOSEPH J. I.ANB 
Atieraeys and Caaaaollora at LAW, 

onto*'—Nov 4 and 6. Commercial Block, sonUl>eaat 
Oornerof '.d an t llradv alroela. 

raanc PLOMTH, UEO. M. VAN 

M l MM 4k VAN IIOIGKI, 

ATTORVRT9 and ('<iunne||ora at l.aw, and Nota-
r|i-a I'nl'lK . Alao menta for th<- Charter Oak 

#lre ln». Co., Hartford. Conn., Capital 43<MI,(K)0 
Oity Klre ln.Co .Ni w lUven, '• •' $600,010, 

tMBce Le Claire Block, Davenport. M|V 

JOHN P NIWHKBR, 

C1I.OI 
j »tr tre«t, lietwi en Second and Tbitd, Davenport, 

I SWA 
Jewelry ina !« and repalrad. 
yy ttlaxsea pai in Spcctaciei at reaaooabla rates. 

mrliI7 
H. UIIEEI.IH, 

(IKNTRAI. COMMISSION AND PRODUCE 
j Meri l int, (Wholesale) AKentof the Syrasuae 

Salt 
towi 

with which to supply their nnaieroua cus 

torn era. 

M.mufactsry for Daveni>»rt and netRbhoring 

Warehouseoppo^lti' R. R. Depot, Daveaport, Iowa 
aufttO'.V* 

«'<»!( HI K A l»OW, 

ATTORNKT.S AND OM-NBRUORS AT LAW 
AN" .<• NOTARIES ITBI.H 

OfBce—At Macklot A Corbln's kachanga oflee, 
Davenport, Iowa. oal6tf 

T II. HORLI V tt CO., 

WBOLK8AI.K and Retail IValera In Fancy and 
Stap e Hrocerlen, DalaeU'a Block, Cjrner of 

Perry an.l Second street*. 
Flour, Oe^i'-nt and Plaatering Hair consUntly on 

bAD<l. 
rf" All cooda delivered free of chanre. 
Davenport, lawa, April 24> 1S59. [»prW-3*i 

0. I*. W'lllTOOMH. 
WIIITI OII It, 

A. II. HKNMETT. 
H»:NWI;TT A 

AT roil! Notarte-i PuMIr and Oommlsi.ion.Ta of D.'oda, 
Will prACtl • tu the C.nuli of Sr••«!»,CHnt.'Ti, Jackson 
and MiKoitlne countte-", and If Itock I •land county, 
111 , »nd the U. 8 Pi-trl -1 C»urt of Iowa. 

OrKU F.—N. W. Oorner Ma"n and Second streets. 
Jan) 1 

SHA4AM BAI L, J. Wliao* ODITBAV 
HALL * 8UTKAB, 

ATTORNEYS ANOOOI'NBBI.I.KRS. NOTARIES 
Pu'ille, r«miuls*lonor» of l)aed» for Maine, Ver

mont. New lltniraiilre, Ma-a*o)iusett-. New York, 
New Jersey, Henn-vivanla, Virfcinla, Ohio, Tennes-
aew, Kentuoky. Illinois and MiSKonrl office No 24 
Main a' . one door nouth of Co«k <# SArgent's Hank. 

July lat. 18^. jnl»l-dfcw1v 
JOIIN \ rutuhiRu, 

ATTORNEY AND CODNSEI.OR AT LAW, AND 
Not iry PnM: 

Orrioa—Mickolla' Hlork. upatalrii. JaSO 

J. n. I* AT TON, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. onice— upstairs, in the 
loillding foimfrly oecupied b.v »J. W. Wiley, 

Went Becirid vtreet. 
Bu-i-o-si IntruaUel to bis care will be punctually 

attend."' to 
Bavenport. January 9. I^S*. ^Jan9 

"" JOll* KH», 

REAL ESTATE A F'.Xl'lI ANdK BROKER, 

NOTAKT PUBLIC A CoMawsioasa or DBEDS, 
f.r CLAIM RUW—L* CUire Hall £nfrMk>«, 
Jaall Wavenpwri, lw*. 

McCABll * t'UATES 

W H O L E S A L E  G l t O C E R S ,  

PQRWARD1NQ k COMMISSION MERCHANT j, 

No. 1 PROMT STBBET, COHNSB or BRAOT, 
Daveaport, Iowa. 

B are constantly In receiptor Krash Ovocer-
les, which we off T st Wholesale, for cash, at 

lowent t'Tlcea. and u whtcli we Invite the attea 
tlaa of dealer* In oily ar1 country. navT 8a 

BIIRTIK HOUSE, 
0JRNER OF IOWA A FIFTH STREETS 

% 

DAVENPORT, IOWA. 
mchSMtf 

TBBTH BXTBAOTBD BT A NBW PBOOBBS 
wttboatacoaslonluK any delay or pals whatever 

J U L I U S  C H E S B B R O U G B ,  
Deutal Surgeon. 

OrriOB-Iu Merwln's Block, 88 Perry, betwaaald 
^d 4th streets. 

Having eosspleted arrannementa, he Is now pr*> 
•ar«d to extract teeth by admitting a slicht current 
5 electricity a round the tooth at the tine efastrec-
Host, thereby allaying all pain attaadail apon a>-
tfacttM hy the ordinary Method. 

Th»stlTwl has a fall knowtadgs af what la paaa> 
te. ni there ate not thaee sBsste whtoh ate efles 
nlBll after havlnw teeth eatisstai by the aee at 

JOBB L. 8WIT8, JOIN A ttABO 
ATT'T A* LAW. 

IV1TI Sc A ABO, 

|M! BsUto AgMti MI C»U«ET*n, 
IHD InaaraaM IITOIMIB 

BL V. UATSAKIBF 
§MMV irauc ABP Oo—IMIDBB < 

•MB0U.'8 BOS, (BT 

tuamLarl 

•is. 

IT* How it did rain yesterday 

afternoon. I tenia were as scarce as straw -
berries in our market at present. The only 
funny thing we aaw all day, was Mr-
French, tbe street sprinkler, standing at the 
door of one of hi* patrons,during the heaviest 
of the raiu, collecting his pay for laying the 
dust, it looked to us as though be and 
Providence were in partnership, and he 
(French) took the paj whila Providence 
performed the labor. 

SAD ACCIDENT TO A DAVENPORTER, 

From the Omaha Tunrs of a late date, which 
has been handed ns by our friend Williard 
Barrows, Esq ,we learn that a sad accident 
happened to Mr. Randolph Matthiesen. for
merly a resident of this city. It appears 
that while at his residence at Grand Ldand 
City, N. T., on the 6th instant, he was 
standing in hi* door holding his rifie in his 
hand, intending to shoot at a mark. The 
butt of the rifle rested on the floor, hi* 
hand on the top near the muzzle ; a friend 
was near, talking with Matthieaen, but not 
looking at him. lie heard tbe report of M's 
rifle and saw him fall. He neither spoke 
nor uttered a sound. The ball entered the 
forehead, almost an inch and a half above 
the inside corner af the right eye, and 
passed almost vertically upwards, making a 
round hole about two and a half inche* 
long, and nearly or quite an inch deep at 
the middle, aiul about an inch and a quar
ter wide. The skull WAS much torn, and 
portions of the brain protruded. 

The jury .having heard the testimony,and 
made an examination of the premises and 
the position of the wound, and having noted 
the attitude of Matthieson, as described to 
them, pronounced that the wound was 
caused by a bail from the rifle which M. 
held in his band, and that the gun was dis
charge.] by the hammer of the lock being 
caught an the corner of a log, drawn back, 
and then falling upon the cap with such 
violence as to exploded it At iast accounts 
he was not dead, but it was thought he 
would not survive long. 

it AL 

DAVENTORT REPl IiLICAM CoVVEN-

TION.—The Dutch have taken Holland. 
Brother Hiram's back bone gives way—he 
goes for Rosch and Lager. The Republican 
City Convention came off on Saturday, at 2 
o'clock, at the Court House, agreeable to 
previous notice. There were present some 
1(J Germans, and 15 Americans, all told. 
Ramming moved that J. W. Stewart take 
the Chair. Guelich moved that Cressler 
act as Secretary. Guelich moved that a 
committee of live be appointed to select 
iMegatea to the County Convention. 
Schricker moved that tha President appoint 
that committee. 

Committee—Guelich, Price, Ramming, 
Thompson and Schricker. (All right) After 
absenting themselves for a few minutes for 
form's sake, they returned, and announced 
the names of some 17 persons (who are all 
right, or can be made right, on the goose 
question) to represent Rusch and Priee in 
the County Convention, which meets in tha 

city of Davenport, on June 1st 

There was no p«BMHH|Bptiag that 
would move for tha ]•••j|a report 
of the committee. ^^|JPHHUnt called 
several times for some oae to move the 
adoption; finally brother Hiram got up and 
said be was surprised to see so much mod
esty in that meeting, and as he did not pro
fess to have much of that commodity, he 
moved the adoption of the report It was 
adopted by the deiegates voting for it.— 
Then brother Rusch (who was in the meet 
iag all the time, keeping his eye eloso on 
brother Hiram) got up and lighted his ci
gar. Immediately Schricker moved the 
meeting adjourn. So ended the farca. 
Whether brother Hiram and brother Rusch 
got some Lager, deponent saith net, but it 
is said that brother Hiram and Geo. W. 
Ells walked from the Court House together 
until they came to John 3. Davis' lumbor 
yard, when Hiram undertook to vhitrxr into 
brother Eils' ear his future policy and aspi
rations, but mo«t unfortunately he wkitptr-
td too loud Thoee developements we «»»u+t 
defer a few days—they were rich and racy, 
and show aatisCaetorily why brother Hiram 
goee ia for Rueeh for Lieutenant Governor 
and Lager; why he h*a made friends with 
brother Thompeon, and kiaaed Leake, 
shakes heads with Otshaaasa af tha Dm 
Zkumirmt; laaka haawiagly at Jake Hoer-
iag; takes af Ma hat to Dr. Driw of tha 
tteiBatraatteawwf, aai-wiakaat brother 

" The Board considers it proper to reca
pitulate eome of the well known principles 
of Bridge building, to ehow how far they 
have been conformed to, or departed from, 
with the Rock Island Bridge. 

Theee principles are: —• 
1st. That at a given place in locating a 

Bridge over any stream, the site where 
the velooity of the currant is a minimum 
should be selected. 

2d. That in designing a bridge, the piers 
should have the minimum croee section con
sistent with the support of the superstrnct- j 
ure, thus offering tbe leaet obstruction to 
tbe flow of the water, and incroaung the 
velocity of, the current as little aspo-eible. 

3d. The piers should always be placed 
parallel with the thread of the stream, for 
the aame reaaooa aa thoae stated in the 
second principle, and beaauea they thue 
reader the passage of boats aad rafta lees 
difficult 

4th. In designing a bridge over a river 
having a large commerce in boats and rafts, 
tha draws andspsa* should be at tha great
est practicable width. 

In applying these priadplea to the Rock 
Island Bridge, the Boardie eouetrained with 
extreme regret M Mart that all h*TB baan 

RTRTK 

j REPORT OP THE CIOVERVMTTWT 

J BBIIK.E CumifeaioKKBfc—THET RWOP.T L'B-

! FAVORABLY TO THE Early yesterday 

( morning we heard it rumored about the 
Ri"E»MaiL","incluiin*riveri|>wnsfromleClaire | city that tbat Board of Commissioners ap

pointed by the United States Government' 
to examine tbe Raiiroad Bridge at this 
P#at. with reference to its being an obstruo 
tion to navigation, had made a report, and 
tbat it wan unfavorable to the bridge. Late 
in the day we were furnish -d with a copy 
of the hlandtr and A rjui, hxtra, containing 
a portion of said Report, which we lay be
fore oar readere. Their decision in thia 
matter is, to us, not at all surprising; it is 
nothing more or less than we bad atrong 
reasons to expect it would be, before the 
Commissioners left our city. The bridge 
has been voted a nuis^pce. What then V—> 
Will it he removed t No. we rather think 
not, if the Company doee what it ought to 
have done long since, and that is, repair and 
re-construct it in certain places. Thia is 
due to tbe River men. They demand it, 
and have a perfect right to insist upon their 
demand. Thia bridge has its rights and 
tbev should be respected ; tbe river men 
have their rights, also, and they should not 
be disregarded. Let full, complete, and 
equal justice be meted out to both parties. 
If the bridge was constructed in an impro
per manner, surely river navigators ought 
not to suffer for it It was no fault of theirs, 
therefore give them justice. Let it be re
modeled theu, aud put in auch condition 
that it will not be of aorioua disadvan
tage to the river trade. 

The following report was made by mer. 
of science, bv men of acknowledged akill as 
Engineers and Architects. It ia the same 
in effect that has been given by other per
sons. Read it: 
Extract from the Report of tht United Stat es 

Vouuniuionert, Sent to Examine the Rail
road \irtdge at Roclc Itland : 
1st. The board is of the opinion that the 

railroad bridge which crosses the Mississip
pi river, between Rock Island and Daven
port, is not constructed according to correct 
principles, reference being had to the inter
ests of navigation, 

2nd. The piers of the said bridge are not 
of the best form, and there was no difficulty 
in constructing them of the proper form.— 
With th^ exception of the turn table pier, 
the board is of opinion that the defective 
form of the piers ia a matter of no material 
importance, 'l'iie turn table pier will be 
more pai ticularly referred to in answer to 
the next question. 

"rd. Tbe only pier that is larger than is 
necessary is the turn table pier. This pier, 
in the opinion ol' the boaid, should have 
been constructed no longer or broader than 
was necessary to sustain the truss, when the 
draw ia open, and protect it from injury by 
passing boats. It might have been con
structed with a length of feet, atlording 
ample support and protection, and being 
actually feet in leugth. the difference, 
60 feet, is unnecessary, and in the judge
ment of the board, pcruicious The effect 
of making it larger than was absolutely re
quired, id to contract the water way, in
crease the velocity, narrow the draw pas
sage aud present more surface for boats to 
strike against; thus increasing the difficul
ty of their passuges through the draw, In 
a pier of this si?e the form of the starting is 
of importance, and the upper faces of the 
pier should have been curved snrfaces. 

4th. The piers are not parrallel with the 
current, but at anglea varying from '26 d* 
grees to 14 l-'i degrees. The effvet of this 
obliquity is to treble tbe obstruction 
to the flow of the water, and conse
quently to aflect the increase of velocity 
in the same ratio. Another conse
quence is, that tbe passages of steam
boats and rafts through the draw and be
tween the piers, are rendered much more 
difficult and hazardous. Furthermore, the 
draw on the Iowa side is rendered useless 
by the formation therein of an eddy. 

5th. The velocities in the different parts 
of the river in the vicinity of the bridge, 
have already been stated, and will be fcuLd 
tabulated in appendix (C.) 

tub. The eddy on the Iowa side of the 
turn table pier, as nearly aa could be esti
mated, is about one hundred feet wide at 
the foot of the pier,and the turbulence in the 
boiling of the water, extends about 500 
feet'below. This eddy, however, is constan
tly varying in its position and dimensions 
Its effect on the passage of boats amend
ing and descending, is undoubtedly te ren
der them more difficult, on account of the 
care required to avoid getting one part of 
the boat into it, whiU another part is in 
the current of the draw. It has been pre
viously stated that tbe effect of this eddy in 
the Iowa draw is to render it useless. 

7. The surface of the water at the up 
stream end of the turn-table-pier, is 16 1 '2 
inches above the surface of the water at the 
down stream end. The extent of tbe back 
water or remu us as nearly as could be esti
mated, is about 160 feet 

3. The Bridge is badly located, and in 
consequence of this bad location is a greater 
obstruction to the paesege of steamboats 
than wonld have been necessary, had the 
location been good. Any site in the vicini
ty below Roek Island, out of the rapid cur
rent, would have boon beetter. 

lUvor ltoaBa. 

ARRIVED. 
Sunday, Maj 2$, 

MINNESOTA BELLE, Hill, St PauL 
•BTBOFOLITAV Rhodes. St. Lotym 
FR*I» LORF_NZ, Parker, St. Louifc 
I'® Munito, Hatcher, Montroa^ 
KEOKLX, Dodge, Dubuque. 

Monday, Kay 3D. 
ALHAMBBA, Wing, St Louie. 
BLACK HAWK, Haight, Montroaa. 
BELFAST, Force, Yellow Mediciw. 
DKVMARA, Gray, St. Paul. 
KATA CAMEL, Gray, St. Lous. 

BKFABTED. 
Sunday, May 2t. 

MimsoTA Batuc, Hill, St. Lotus. 
METROPOLITAN, Rhodes, St. Paid. 
Fatb L>kCNz, Parker, St. Paul. 
I>FA> MOINES, Hatcher, Dubuqua. 

Monday, May SO. 
KKOBI K, Dodge, Montrose. 
AUUMBBA, Wing, Dubuqua 
BLACK HAWK. Haight, Dubuq 
DESMABE, Gray, St Louie 
KATE CAI>SEL, Gray, Ihbuqi 
The new packet Dea MolB 

ing boat for Montrose at 7 Ba 
The Wm. L 

ftnhrBl of tht) *ew York, t 

ABTAHCE IN BHKABtTCrtB, j 

NBW Yonw 

_, T\ A .»* . . ?r t • i SB i raw r u J rnm niiu IIIB 
LATfZh BUR<\Pjjfr ^ i insf, and brings London papers 

ArrlvaToV I be Hafeiiioafa. 

NEW YORK, May 30.—'The at earns*'I 
T 

FFUMBER 192. 

TO DAY'S ADVT'S. 

Hammonia arrived from SouthaiJbton, 1 
nd brings London papers or that day. 

Napokbn remained at 

Truttre'ft Male. 
. V  ,  • 1 * y -  i  \ A / ' B r t * * l  ' f t  t h e S T *  d a v o f  A p r i l ,  a  K t t t 7 .  
Aleasstnllie iiuay vv IA) la C T Weylj^ ardl^Mliaa Wejhe, Ins wife 

Jajrihg suaugeticttl 1 Jgaeot'-a nut# Prank Plumrr, •» Trost-e, a curtail-
ST, 

ith hie generate in 
laas. ' " Dee I Ol Trust. flBuveyiuc t<* salJ irualao the Und 

„ . _ . , ».H*w«. ̂  tS£2rS£RVSi 
v - M*y !i«w | with a ueUtchioent of Aufttriau iiuasars n »fcr or sec r»n on* (D towasfaip 
York, arrived t»*daj. 8b« bring* Loadeft I ftDimale Mme prisoner* -iHtauiy-cufci ^ rgWt. eaat, c.nwuu^l 

^ The steamers Juns and S^lonia, t»a4 er* l" t oeUg««. i.^1* »«ve0l, m morePA,ticul*?i?£*criUas 
Blvea out, Austria had recognized, the neutrality of , .T*1 "ommemlugat the worth eaat eor-

the States of the Church. * - ̂.nth"^^. 1?, 'ft'TT V&&Z 
The Bridge of Stella had been threaten - th ro awatli • an* tits w'at twunda'/lin* ol«u4 

ed by the Anstrians, wbo have workman .1,4 somt-er mi («) ..nelmrdred ('oo)fMt,ihame*at 
u.. «Bti«o;b« « u., s 

I Po. The waters oJ the Po baa risen. Wv j i>tginotB«. eMopUnx «oo rt pervi» the l«fi..witis 
j men aod. children of th« country were i af §*l<1 '"l* fl*eand »'*(5and!),oomueneinf 

Oampelled by the Austrians to labor at tbe f ^???'7*' *' ^ '•»flTt «hsaa« T v [»^'«»»»talonf Seventh atreet ninety (90) fae», 
TT ^ , „ „ . I thenoe aouthaadpara'm wM>i 'hawsa^ahBUnearw 
Several Sardinian Mayors, who rsfuasd to IU* O*Oalnes street Ofty (ao, leet, thenrc eaat nino-

aomply with the AuetrtAa demaadaJor eon- If the we urn itae at 
tributioas, had been created. S£h£i' 

Fonr Austrian merchant vessels had beer " ~ 
captured by tl 

J,. Tha news ia not very important 
No battle had bean fought in Italy up to 

w>e 16th. 
Tha Emperor Napoleon and King of $ar-

diuia, had fixed their head quarters at Al-
asaandri^, and already arrived there 

All Sardinian vessels in Austrian porta are 
to be seized. 

Tha v>aBltoiaas hava withdrawn 

mobia had reeolutely . 
Ipatrian frigate Rod%] 

dshe was obliged 
J 

on the conti-
iks Exehanga, 

jham, have failed. 
—Breadstuff* firm, 

incipally, on Freneh 

Ewing will WM 
Paul this (Tuesday) morning, 

Tha steamer Belfast came do#B 

day from Yellaw Medicine, on the Minnaa* | P*rr1s»ooi firm and steady, and othar 
eta river, and is laid up at Cannon'a mill-

Henry Clay is due to-morrow. 

The river at this point fell about eight 
inehee in the 48 hours ending at dark last 
evening. It is on a steady decline hare, and 
will probably be qnite low during tbe sum
mer. The river is falling above hare al' 
the way to St Paul. 

At St. Louis the decline was one inch on 
Thursday night, and three inches on Friday. 

At Cairo, on Friday, the river was falling 
at the rate of a half an inch an haur. 

FOUND.—A large brass door key, 

with iron head. Call at this office. 

BRIDGE REPORT.—For the week 

ending May 28th, by S. Gurney, Bridge 
Master: 
Dt'e r'r abv l'w w m. Thermometer above zero. 

L  W  M  6 A M  I S M  6 r  M  1 2 P  M  W O .  B O A T S  B ' P T S  
52 19 ft 8 ln54 64 68 68 8 « 
33 14 J:ti tu 90 78 70 t 

1 ti 15 19 U $ 
5 60 88 69 63 8 8 
a 80 6i 81 88 4 

60 84 70 48 & 
9 88 TO 77 • t 

U 1> 
25 13 
36 13 
87 18 
28 ia 

A FEW BURGLARIES.—All at once, 

it seems there has been dumped down in 
our city a gang tf rascals, whose business 
seems to be house breaking, and wholesale 
plundering of our citizens. Under the pres
ent state of municipal affairs, the city is 
withont any safeguard which a police forco 
or well lighted streets would ensure, con
sequently all the light fingered gentry have 
to do is to proceed under the cover of dark
ness to the baek window of a citizen's 
house,—make an entrance, and carry away 
whatever may come in reach or his pilfer
ing fingers may chance to light upon. 

CHAI-TEE 1st.— On Sunday morning, just 
before the crack af day, some scamp or 
other who has a propensity for house
breaking and etealing, effected an entrance 
to the dwelling-house of Charles T. Webb' 
Esq., situated on Third street, between 
Harrison and Ripley, and purloined theret 
from a gold watch and chain, valued at 
about $175,00, also a pocket-bock, con
taining a miscellaneous lot of papers, and 
some bogus and wild-cat bills. Tbe pocket-
book and ita contents, with the exception of 
about ten dollars of spnrious bills were 
found in the back yard. Mr. Wsbb had 
other money in bis pockets, which fortu
nately the villain did not aacceedin appro
priating. Entrance was effected by turn
ing the key with nippers from the outride. 
CHAPTER 2d.—Sometime during Sunday 

night, when the city was asleep, a burglar 
entered the dwelling of I. F. Smith, E*q., 
on Main street, between 6th and 7th sts., 
snd abstracted therefrom, a very valuable 
gold watch and chain, about $40 in cash 
and a pocket book containing notes and pa
pers to the amount of about $500,00. In 
the morning Mr. Smith found his pantaloons 
on the front gate, and the notes and pocket-
book laying scattered about on the ground 
before the 2d Baptist Church, corner of 6th 
and Main sts. 
CHAPTER 3rd.—The residence of Mr- B. 

Hoots, on 5th street below Harrison and 
Ripley, waa entered on Sunday night but 
got nothing of value, having been alarm
ed. 
CHAPTER 4th—The Millinery Store of W. 

B. Nicholls.corner of Brady and 4th streets, 
was entered by means of nippers, on Sun
day night, and the change in tha money 
drawers to the amout of about ^four or five 
dollars was taken. Finding nothing also 
worthy of thsir attention, thay loft in 
pcace. 

DON'T MIND WHAT OTHERS 

buy your Boots and Shoes ol 
door above the post offioa. 
er than any other coneera h8 
aibly do. 

tW New Flour and Feed 
Geneseo Flour and Food Store, No. 69 Bra
dy street, nearly opposite the Post Office, 
where can be found the best quality of 
Flour, White Winter, Old Spring and New 
Spring, Wholesale and Retail, delivered 
free of charge. Call and see the Flour, it 
will show for itself. E. BROWV, 

My25-lw. Agent. 

tieles unaltered. 
LONDON, May 16.—French Bad Wheat 

has advanced 3a4s. 
Consols, 91 1 2a91 8 4. 
The steamer Hammonia, sailed from 

Southampton on the 17th. 
The ship Thames, from Savannah, waa 

partially buret in the Liverpool dock oa the 
13th. She had a cargo of cotton and lum
ber. 

ENGLAND. 
The Queen reviewed the troops at Al-

derahot on the 16th. 
Count Persigney, the new French Bltaia* 

ter, arrived at London on the 14th. 
Prince Gortscbakoff also arrived. 

FRANCE, 

Tha correspondent of the London Timst 
says tha confidence In tbe success of the 
army in Italy is so great, that propositions 
will soon be made at Notre Dame,for thanks, 
for the great victory expected to be an
nounced next week. 

All officers of the regiment of Saffern 
are to be commanded by Prince Napo
leon, who left Pariaon the 14th,for Toulona. 
A train of aiege artillery had alao left for 
Italy. 

It was rumored tbat arms had been sent 
to Hungary, and that the Hungarians are 
effectively employed in fomenting insurrec
tions in their country. 

It was rsported that tbe Emperor Napo
leon, before leaving Paris, addressed a 
letter to Queen Victoria, repeating hia prom
ise to take ateps during the war to compro
mise the interests of England. 

AUSTRIA. 

Tha government loan of seventy«five 
million is to be at 5 per cent., payable in 
silver, snd will be issued at 70. 

Nothing further from the seat of war. 
PIEOMONT. 

The official bulletin of the 14tb, aays, the 
Austrians withdrew to-cay from Rabbis, 
bot a second and still stronger reconnoiteri'g' 
party had been pushed forward to the walla 
of Verceilli. 

The Emperor, Napoleon with Marshal 
Conrobert, rode through the streets of Ales
sandria, on horae back, and were every
where received with great demonatrations 
of joy. 

UBRMANT. 

A dispatch from Berlin says tha Diat was 
closed on the 14th by the Prince Regent, in 
person, who, in a speech said that Prussia 
was determined to maintain the balance of 
power in Europe, and staud up for tbe secu
rity and protection of the national interacts 
of Germany, and expected all the German 
Confederation Power to stand firmly by her 
side in fulfillment of that mission. 

The modelization of eight corps de army 
is completed. Princc Wm. Frederick, Com
mander-in-Chief. 

India and China mails arrived at London 
with dates from Calcutta to April 8th and 
Hong Kong to the 28th. News important 
The French troops had captured Saigan, a 
place of considerable strength in Cochin 
China. 

The American frigate Germantown, and 
steamer MisHissippi were at Japan. 

Trade at Canton bad suffered much from 
the exactiona of tbe Mandarin. 

LATEST. 

LONHON, May 17th. Dispatches from 
Rome say the fhike de Garmont left that 
city on the l.ith, in consequenee of a tele
graphic order from the Emperor. 

A dispatch from Vienna says, an English 
steamer with the India mails was over
hauled off Saasaaa. by boats from a French 
war ship. 

An official bulletin at Turin announces 
the movements of the Austrians from Stra-
della towards Doghera. 

Chas. Dellatti A Co., Birmington, failed 
to-day. 

There has been a further recovery in 111. 
Central shares, but Erie has declined. 

Viratnla Election. 

C O M M E R C I A L .  

Now Task Itlaiksi, 

, [BT VXLKOBAFa.] 
_ Baw TOR*. Kay 88, N0». 
FLOOR—Mars scUve; 15#25C Setter. Sale* 10,-

000 bbiaat 8 fi808 78 tar soper State; 8 90^7 80 
for extra round hoop Ohio. 

WBBAT—ehade firmer. Sales 6^00 ha at 1 83M 
for white Westera; 2 88 white Beta thy. 

BAILBV—DU'L 
RYE—Firm. 
OOM—Quiet. Pala. 10,000 ha; 80s adzed West

ern ; yellow 90989c. 
UATS—Baavy; M|Bc Bate, Water* aad Cana

da. 
T" "—rt sndnnmliil 17 MflIT tthuw 
"Ŝ -OSS-sr 

BACJ*—Adva&ciag- „ 
BBBT BAM—Qatet. — 
Ovr Msaaa—Doll 
LABB-riraaer. lalcalM his 11N«18K. 

Western. 
OMTBSB Bnvy{ aawBtaSs, aaia< 

tty. 
tmmr-Bauaaii 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 28.—A dispatch 
received via Aratuoga says that in 76 coun
ties Goggin's gains were about 7000 on tbe 
vote of 1865. The opposition claims his 
election by 4,000 maj. Some say the result 
is doubtful but the chancee arc in favor of 
Gosgin 

Va„ .May 30.—Tha Enquirer 
elected by a majority not 

30.—The best informed 
Letcher's maj. from 

10.—A special dispatch 
t " American," frwm the 

g, says in 112 coontiee, 
majority. Tbe 36 counties 

to hear from, gave Wise 1200 maj. We 
have since learned that Goggia haa made 
eooaidsrable gain. 

Cram •ajtsa< 

BOSTON, May 29th.—The frigate 
Minnesota, Captain Dupout, arrived below 
this a. m., ana anchored In the Roads.— 
She haa touched sines leaving China at sev
eral of tha principal ports of the East In
dies, at Unseat and last at Tabls Bay, Cape 
of Good Hope. She has on board the crew 
of the bark Claremont, charged with muti
ny, ssnt home for trial by the United States 
Oonsal at Cape Louvre. 

Lent Maurey of the 17nited States frigate 
Mississippi, and Mr. Beddle, late United 
States Consul at Singapore, are paasengera 
Her officers and erew all welL 

She will came up to the Hayy jasd to
morrow a. BL 

SUSPBKSIO!! BRIMB, May 30.—Oliff Olsea, 
a clerk employed by the Grand Trunk Bail-
way Co. in Toronto, waa yesterday found 
dead oa the bank of the river, having foUaa 
few the preeipioe, a distance of 100 foot, 
and hia body waa horribly maagled. He 
eaate en a pleasure excursion, to eelshrato 
the Qaeen's birth<?aj, stoee whiah tiflsehe 
had Bot been heard ol, till BOW. 

Our Mar St.—Ataaearir 
aire Make eat la Bars* 

mOK Vhtak 

French squadron, In tbe 
Adriatic. 

Raina were falling incessantly, wbieb ae* 
counte for tbe to activity of tbe ttsspt,— 
Some of tbe Austrian worka were damsiged. 

Tbe French squadron waa before Venioe, 
on the 16th. 

Tbe Austrian Lloyds had stopped running 
all their steamers. 

The Bsnk of Hamburg had lowered ita 
rate of discount from 4 a 4 o-4 to 3-4 per 
cent. French rente closed on Sunday at 61, 
for money 6f a 8c for account The busi 
neea on the London stock exchange on the 
16tb, was limited, and the tone of tbe mar 
ket was leee firm. Consols closed at 91 12 
a 91 3-4. The demand for money in the 
stock exchange is rather more active. 
LONDON, Tuesday.—Tea inactive; sugars 

low, bnt unchanged; coffee unchanged; pro
visions inactive and drooping. 

UVEBTOOL, Tuesday.—Corn, a good atten
dance at the market, to-day, with moderate 
business; Sd higher for wheat, 4 a 6d ad
vance in flour; 6 a 8d in corn. 

RcaaiA.—DuNorde publishee the follow
ing Telegraph: 

The Russian government has given or
ders fer the 1st, 2d. 3d aod 6th Corps de 
Army to be placed iBnmediately on a war 
footing, with tbe whole artillery and caval
ry belonging to each. Tbe reserves are to 
be called in, and all soldiers on furlough to 
join their colors, to be ready to march with
in 3 months. 
ROME, 16th.—On the 11th inst., the Tus

can Consul at Aucona, hauled down his 
flag. On the 12tb, tbe French and Sardini
an Consuls protested to the delegate against 
the continuation ot the fortification and 
threatened to demand their paasporta At 
midnight tbe delegates were still speaking 
with the Austrian General. On the 13tb. 
the Austrians were at work leveling a Ta 
cino, although the state of the siege had 
been raised. 

France has not recognised the neutrality 
af Naples. Rome is tranquil. 

Arrival of the Huaeariaa. 

QUEBEC, May 30.—The steamer Hunga
rian, from Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 
18th, arrived this A. M. Her advices are 
anticipated by tbe arrival of the New York 
and Hammonia, at New York. 
LIVERPOOL.—Breadstuff's of all descrip

tions, slightly higher. R. S. «fc Co., quote 
flour quiet bnt firmer, at an advance of 
2s :',d. Wheat firm, at an advance of 2s 3d. 
Quotations not given. Corn firmer, and 3d 
higher fer mixed and yellow. Mixed, 6slod, 
6*1 Id; white, 8s4dto 8s9d at retail. Beef, 
quiet. Lard steady. Tallow slower. 

Sugar steady; Rice quiet; Coffee dull. 
The London markets are more comprehen
sive in the papers by the New York and 
Hammonia. The latest sales of American 
stocks were of I. C. shares, 42 a 44 discount; 
70 a 75 Erie shares ; 4 a 7 N. Y. C. shares. 

Fight wllh the Camanche Indians. 

ST. Lot IS, May 29th.—The overland Cali
fornia mail with dates to the 6th, arrived 
last night. News unimportant. 

A letter frem Fort Belknap 22nd says, an 
express just arrived from ('amp lladessniky, 
bringing a report that Major Van Dorr bad 
a fight with the Northern Camanches on 
a fork of the Arkansas River, on the 16th, 
killing 40 and taking 3i> prisoners. Two 
soldiers were killed, and several wounded. 
Among the latter were Lieut. Lee aad Capt 
Smith. 

Tbe letter also says that 40 to 50 Texans 
are also encamped 20 miles below Brazos, 
on the Indian Reserve, with the avowee) in
tention of attacking the Reserve Indians. 
Much excitement prevailed. 

The first crop of wheat waa sold yester
day, to A. F. Fagin, at $6 per bushel. The 
wheat was raised by Dr. Decking, DeSoto 
county, Mo. 

Buenos Ayroa. 

NEW YOBK, May '29.—Ws have Buenas 
Ayres dates of April 9th. 

The American ship Austin, with a cargo 
of wood had burnt (here. The crew had 
been arrested on suspicion. 

Captain Page's exploring expedition was 
to leave on tbe 20tb for Paraguay. 

The news from tbe Argentine Confedera
tion is very warlike, and nothing but the 
expected invaaion by Urquiza was talked 
of at Buenos Ayres. Tbe sons of foreigners 
bad been enrolled in the service. 

Intelligence from Marlealho. 

NBW YORK, May 29th.—'Intelligence from 
Maricaibo to May 8th, represents all quiet 
The castle of San Carlos pronounced April 
23rd and.waa in poaaeeson of the insurgents 
fonr dsys, when they surrendered. 

Some fifty revolutionists were arreeted 
April 16'h, st Bsreelona. 

Curaeoa dates were received to May 12th 
Affaire in Venezuela were very unsettled. 
The government troops had met with a de
feat by the insurgenta at Cairo,and the lat
ter were holding the province of Cairo. 

ST. LOCIB, May 30.—The Aritvnian, pub
lished at Tubac, Arizonia, received by the 
overland mail, contains the proceedinga ot a 
meeting in Arizonia City on the 8th, ex 
pressing strong disapprobation of the course 
of Congress towards Arizonia, and urgently 
requesting the cooperation of citizens 
throughout tbe territory to establish and 
maintain and independent government. 

I. O. O. F. 

TBB anatera of the order are respect folly lavV 
ted to attend at the Hall of ua anport Lodge 

Bo. 7, on Monday (to-morrow) evening at 7 o'clock, 
Btr the par pea* of visiting the order la Be 

awyls 
JOHN C. BILLS, 

A TTOBWBY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
(1 aad Notary Pobite. 
Orsica—Daveaport's Mo«fe, Davenport. Iiwa. 

n>ayS8 

A N E W  

moon .urn a 
—AT— 

esoat*r-, thatha la mmr aniaf gft—»On^hwt 

(*» 
Which aaldeoaveyaaee wasuaeBBbf th» aaid 
0 T Wryha aad Louise Woyhe lor the poneae of ae-
eortag IhiMIHIai^BA^BB^Ia *B M I I i - - • • 
aad ÎO IntenmljMHCJS&Ahvaald Loots 0 T 

*-! 7U,4M" for $t daw of 

day of «ety 
April 

And 
dna and pa! 

J*' 'De aiSOVpaiM to pay the same, 1, 
frank Tinnier, Trustee aa aroraeald, do herAiy irtve 
thia public notice, that by vlrtiaof the power whiah 
la la ma vested by said deed of T»n-t,1 win.ont'unn-
day the 28.1 day of Jane, a o 1W» *t the hour of 3 
o'clock iu tr?e afternoon of said day, at the Conrt 
Hooaeduor In the city of Daveapori, Hpiee arid off* r 
for *a!e at public auction, tbe parcel of land above de
scribed, or *o much thereof a* shall t» oeeeaaary to 
satisfy and pay tha aironnt of raid not*-* with Uie ln-
t» rent thereon to the day of sale, together with all 
the costa and expanses attending said bale, coat* of 
this notice aad Trustee's Ikes. 

Dated the 81st day of Ms/, a D 1858 
PBANK PLUMBS, 

Msyll Troatos 

Legal Notice. 

TBB STATE or IOWA,) Notloe returned net 
SCOTT OOUNTV. J"" serven. 

Io Scott county District Conrt 
Antolne Le Otaira vs Wm Keith A L Wilton, WB 

Doolan, John P Dillon and O 8 Wblaler. 
To said A L Wilton : 

YOU are hereby notified that there Is now ea 
In tbe offlce of the Clerk of the Dl trict Court 

ot 8»tt county, a p< t tlon of Anlol e I.e Claire 
claiming the tors 'W aareef a certain mortgage made 
by fcald William Kenh and A L Wi son on the 15th 
day of DftC"iiib«r, IMS, to xeevro the payment uf 
two promise, ry note* . f tire hundred doliarn each, 
dy, one Jane 16 ls59, and one due June 15. 186?, 
With 10 per cent internal, and ounveylns Ihe follow 
Inn premlaes In the aoonty of Scot), state of Iowa to 
Wit. lot five (5) and six (•) In block number one 
baadrrd and tlfi-en (l 15) in Le Claire'* eighth addi
tion la l£e city of UiV' up rt. 

And nnleas yon »bail a„( ear and answer taid peti
tion oo or before the Brst day of the neit term of 
*ald Coart, to b» hold'-n on 'be fit at Monday In Sep
tember, A D lH69,Adicr*e will be rendered aa prayed 
for. 

May 81, 1888. 
COBRIN h DOW. 

.t. PjalntlB'* <«"/* 
Let this he pari shed in the Iowa State Democrat 

for four weeks. 
I M QIVPOBD, 

n>ay31 Clerk of sal I Coart. 

Legal Notice. 

VHB STATE OP tOWA,»M Notice returned not 
Scott County, j" served. 

In Scott county, District Court. 
Antolne Le Claire vs Nathan D Trescott, Oeeras W 

Pearing, George H Bnrtls aod Julia B Ooe 
To Nathaa D Trescott, Qeorge B Hurtle aad Jalta B 

Coe : 

YOO are hereby notlfled that there Is new on 81a 
In tha offlce of the Clerk of tha District Court of 

Siolt county, a petition of Antolne Le Claire, claim
ing the foreclosure of a certain mortgage made fy 
said Natbsn D Trescott and tiaroti B B Trescott on 
the twenty-Mcorid day of November, 1SS6, to sa.'Dre 
tbe payment of two certain promissory notes to said 
plaluUff, oae for ihe sum of fonr huatfred and nri^ 
doHasa due November 29,1857, and tbe other for the 
sum of four handrtd and fifty dollars du«N >vemLer 
33, 1859, botr. with lnter"*t at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum, and conveying tba foMowlcg prem
ise* in 8c-.tt comity Iowa, to wit; Lot notubir two 
(3) aad tbe we,t half of lot number three (3) m block 
number olaety (90) in Le Olalre's eighth addition to 
the city of Davenport 

And unleaa you aha I appear and answer said peti
tion on or befO'O the Brst day of the next teioi of 
said DlHrlct C iurt, to bo bol.len on I'.r firat Monday 
of teptembsr, A d 1358, a decree will be rendered 
as prayed for 

May 81, 1869. 
C0RB1B A HOW, 

Plaintiff's Attoraeys. 
Let this be pnkllehad la the Iowa State Dtumoral 

foarweeka. I. M. QIPPORD, 
may81 Olerk Scott county Dts'rlct Court. 

Leg ml JVotiee. 

THE STATU Of IOWA, IM Notice rotated net 
Scott Coanty, j served. 

In the Scott county Diatrlct Conrt. 
Adtoine L-CI aire vs Joanna Oiilett, Blliabeth Caa* 

te> I, P J Oilleit, A CasteH, A J Lawes, B B Blake-
more, Vincent Ilia rod A. Go, Margaret AJiiebollS, 
Cook k Sargent, Phelps, Dodgeh Oe, W S OoUlas 
and M • Bird. 

To said Margaret A Nlebolls : 

YOU are hereby notHed that there la sow on 
In tbe offlce of'tie 01 «rk of tbe Diatrl. 

file 
Conrt 

of Scatmet-, a petition af Antolne Le Clalredalm-
Ing th'- foreclosure of a certain mortgage u.ade by 
said Joanna Oiilett, BDsabeth Caatoel, P J Oilleit 
and A Casteel, on the IStb day of February, A L> 
1867, to «• core th* payment of I we promiatory note*, 
on* fir the sum of fuiir hunored thlrty-srvan and 
60-10" dollar* du-* Pebroarr It. 1H68, aod one for 
the sum of four buvired thirly-f.-veo and To lull 
doliarn, dee February li, 1459, both with Intrreat at 
tberateof ten per c ut per annum, and conveying 
the following prem's** In th» county of Scott and 
aiate of Iowa, t>> wit Lot number s-ven (7) In black 
nuaiber« .gbty.eight*S*) In Le Clslre's ad litl.m to 
th* city of i.aveiiptrt, <«uo.y and stale afor said. 

And unles* you rhali appear an£ answer said peti
tion on or before the tl rat day of tbe next term of 
sakl Coart, to be bolden on the firat Monday In 8ep-
ismb.r, A O li)M, a decree wi'L be rendered aa aray-
ed lor. 
ABaySl.lSM. 

OORBIN A DOW. 
Plaintiff's Atty's. 

It is ordered that the foreaolng notice be published 
four weeks In the Iowa State Deaociat. 

IRA M. OIPVOBD, 
may 11 Olerk of said Court. 

Legal Notice. 

TBB VTATB OP IOWA, f „ NoUee reinfect not 
Bcotl Coanty, j 

In Scott county District Ooart. 
Antolne Le Claire vi Oh arias w Tartar* Louisa B 

•order, P Merwln, John P Ossh, Las, Maryfcj A 
Avery. 

To said tofcAKHhy-A Avary: 

YOU aM|flk|M that there is new on file 
'a^l^^^^PerRerthoaald DistrictOor r. 

>f Soott of Aatolao Le Claire c.aim -
ina tbe faedMnW a certain asortgaee made y 
aaW Charles W Verier aad LoaUa B Voider oa the 
lbth day i<f October, 168s, to *eeare the seyaMat of 
two certain proaieaoi j note*, one for the *aas of ea* 
hui.dred *id fifty do lar*, dm October IS, INT, ard 
eoofher far the earn afoae haadred aad Sfty eoUer* 
cue October IS* 1838, wlih tea percent latereat, aad 
cooveylag the ioUowtag deseribed pi 
Lot number four (4) in Mock naaiber * ghty-f. ar <84> 

ict^ef Da 

te wit 
_ . gbf 

In A Le Olai.o'a snnath addition to the 
van port 

And n alee a yan shall appear sad sag war satd pe-
tlMoa on r r  before tbe first dty of the a xt tore. < f 
said District Court, to be bolden oa the first Monday 
in Beptessbsr, A P 1888, a decree wai be imliriSae 
prayed for. 

May 81. U88. 
COBBIB A DOW, 

PlalnuCa Atl'y. 
PablL h above notice *a the Daily Iowa State Dam-

tively. 
IB* B. SIPPOBD, 

Cierft efsatdOBan 

ShcrUT'* Mmie. 

THI 8TATB OP IOWA, 1 lathe] 
Scott Oosaty. iSesttaaoi 

lathe District Ooart of 
aty, Iowa 

BT vlrtae e< a • pedal eBScaUeo laeaed wa tha 
odbeeof theOieahef ihe lhstr«> Ooaut of Sc^t 

coanty. State af Iowa* la fever af Joha Bshaiidt, 
stateUC aad a«aiaet /oha Oreoe, deModeat, dated 
May *7,18ft, aad to me directed, snsamssiBsg ae 
thatof the reel estate hesstnolter avert ed of the 
raid Jeha Oress, I smfes or saase to be SMSS ths sta 
efMt haodied eight y-foar ead 18-lsedsBars, wl«h 
latersstaadoesla: aad as causer " 

real eataio, i 

S: aad as csanMsa-eAbpssM Msstol 
> levied apea the tslli wjog i sAlksl 

Iewa-dsssribrd 

'JAIIR.V L- r»eua / 

*BB VIKK1T IfAl] 

MLWDK.VTFIVRTTG, 
•F 00 F*R ABBI71L XV ADTAJFTAI 

*' ** woe**, 
naesenateiguamiaw. WH*—,.,MWl<js' 

each addtimoal ianerUsaW 
^eyjyeonem.?u... .....8 88 

" thre- monthe....̂ .,,...,.̂ . j n 
' ;; ;;. •>* mouths..,.. IS 
" " t W8B 

One en i nam ."nae yweni M M 

TO-DAYS ADVTSI 

• Legat Notice. 
| se IM,2r55p^i^ 

at ssstsoaaemhsv t oeatp-esTSa(SI) hit 
e* la aaasksr eighty (SS) aortfeeTrsaas amifesr 1 
es«efthellhpa,< -sffsx: 

MaB 

TBB STATS OP IOWA. 
Ooonty of SquM 

la Seott Oonaty plstrlet Coar|. 
Thoaja. B. Southard r*. theaiss t 
•d, Oharle* Allam. A deal Wl 

Halth i W BofMae, John Bmanst.l 
Mi A Oo, Joewe M Ssisneea » 
To sai l iht-Ma Allaua. vaertas ABaai, 4 V Bepa. 

kins, JemcaB Pergueaaaad *-*in B. BsnOh 

Y'OU are hereby aotiBed tbat there ta aaw ea 8te 
la the cBrer<f the Cnt ot the Dletrtet Onatt 

>f Scott oonnty, a petitloe of ffcogtao B Bewthwd. 
-laiiiiifgthe Ibrertoaureot arertaic moiigace aada 
by aaij Thossas Aflvm an-the'8th'-day eTwetehrv. 
1U8, io etcare the yaynwet «f two aiwalsssry a*iee 
eadhfOr ihesnai efSve »aadredd<ilSra, 4weeaa ea -
the firat day of Jane t8W, nhdthe o'her ea thaSreb • 
day el Jane 1888, bath With ten per eoat laiere»t, 
and oaavsyla too foMowtaa df»citt<od prasMa to 
ths coanty of Seott, state orleWa, to wit« tbe aanh 
ee»t quarter ofseettan elevsn (11) lb town*htp Oew-
•etjteight (78) north of raagO otiather three (8» 
a»t of the Sth p m. - . 

Add uaiess yea appear ead has war eaid pctattaa 
on or before the flrtt dfey Of (fed no«t tsvm af »M4 
"oart to bv heMea on the Brst NbadBp 
1888, a decree win hs rtsderedte pTaved lor, 

OBUIB A DOW, 

Lt thto be pabiishsi tathe 
fonr weeks, 

aaeySl 

-A 
*«t. 

^WAtlBia AS 

TBB STATS OP IOWA, ( 
SCOTT COUWT*. f 
Inthe seott Ooaaty Plat flat Cot. 

datoiae La Oletre vs BffWIa B. smith, 
Kclmer, J . I W  Benwldk, pebert D 
Morris B Mix. Benry A Bawo; 

To Edwlu S Bui.th, Saainik 1 
Mix aod Henry A. HjwS-t 

\
rOU ar* hereby aotiSod that there la enSlelB 

Wis i Sea of ihe Clerko( said Court,apMttaa af 
Antolne ly ulalra. cleiamc «he forecKeare at a 
t eriain mortgage made by salt Xdebt SmMhla 
se are tu- payment of three ggolssery astes eaa 
tui three hundret do I arada* Bap f8th, 1^8S; e>i 
for on* hnndred dollar* da* M.y 88th, ISft aad 
one forth re- hand, ed dolere dtM May Mt, IM. 
wlthtnierrtt at 10 par .en , per santas, MfsMl 
annually, and roov ylng Ihe toUoWiBB dMBthta 
prem.e.f in the Couatr o Se- U, atat *f lowaja 
wn Tbe soutb u f or lot Ko alna (tl aad the 
soalh half oi Rt No. ten (10) la tlwk Bo. a«tty. 
eix(64> III Le uiaiie'e eight eaoitka t» thasMp ai 
Davenport. 

And utile** yon appearand aatwer said peUUsB 
on or befo"'the firat day o tbe next (.rat «f tha 
said Dlftr.c. Coart to be hold a on tbe firtl Boa 
day or September, A D. 1888, a deo re will b> ps». 
dond aa prayed for. 

OOBBIK k Dow 
Plaint MP*Attf% 

It is ordered that the foregoing nott e be pouitaaA 
four weeks is the Iowa State D a. crat 

IBAM O If FORD, 
stay 81 o-erk of estd QovtL 

Legal Notice. 
TBB STATS OP IOWA, i „ Notice rOlenMt asl 

s< OITCOUNTV. I served. 
In District Cowt of Soott Cenaty. 

Antolne Le Cislre vs. Barv-y J Bagbee, 
B Boghes, John Iwtar, B A Olaaawa,Ohartoa B 
Putnam. Van Ransellaer Howe, J 0 Waehbara. J 
W I h..rcblll: 

TO said J >hD Peet*r sn l Vsn R-asellaer Bowe— 

YOU are hereby notlfled that there la aow ea 8le 
In the tffl a of tbe clerk of the Dt.trrat Oewil 

ol Scott county, a petition of * atolae Le Olatf* 
claiming the forecio-ure of a eertala moitgeg* a^da 
by said Harv.yj uughea and Blirabath B Baghsa 
hia wife, on the 19th day of Bov«mber 1848. ta ae-
cure tbe payment of three promieeery Maa, eaa Li 
fonr huadred dollars,doe Augaet let, 18V7,aaetwa 
each for the aum o''oar Mind red ana fifty dollars, 
dn. A eg art firat 1850 and Augast first 1188, with 
lan per oent let-rest per aaaoa, aad 
the foilowU g premtaee tn th* coa .ty of SceU, t 
of Iowa, U> wit :.I> t nnmber al>ht (8) aad the 
halt of lot nember seven in blcck a umber aiL 
(90) In I a Olalre's eighth addltloa to the city ol ] 
veapoit. 

And unl**s JOB shall app'*r an^ answer said 
tit Ion oa or btfore the first day of th. next IcrBtOt 
said eou t >o be h Idan on tha first M^adey la Sap 
tember 1859, A dttxse aill bs rendered ae feaaML 
for. """" 

ODRBtB A DOW. 
May 81,1800. Pi'P Alt ft, 
Lat thia be pllBllHwa In tha lewa State DeeolW 

fourweefca. IBA M UirP< BD. 
may 81 Olerk Scott ooaaty Dietriet Const-

Legal Notice. 

THE STATB OP IOWA. ) „ Notloe retwaed «• 
Scott Coanty. {M serveA , 

In th« Dtslrlrt Court of Boo li coaaty, 
AntotDe L« Clal re vs. Horallo L Sarg<at,B ABSSl 

Horace Kllitxe, Lorlag Wood : 
To said Horeuo I. Sergeant, B A Bast and Borneo 

Kl'ibw-

YOt are hereby aotlllel, thet there Is Bow eo 
lie la the office of the clerk Of the Dletlist 

Couitof Scott C untr, a pet it I n of a alula* 11-
Clalre, ctainuag the foredoauiaof a eertaiaaMetenBS 
made r.y uid Koraiio I. Bargeaat ca tbe iweaty-
seoof d dsy of 18M, 11, secure tbe payaeateC 
three promlaao*y aole* of even date, owe for esse 
tondred dollar*, doe Bay ltd 1*7, aaUher lar 
three buLdred dollar* deo May SSd, 18S8, aad a third 
for tbree hundred doller* due May ltd, 18B0, alt 
with ten per ' «nt. Interest, payable aaaaaliy aad 
rooveying 'he followleg premlae* in tbe ooaaty e( 
Scott and etate of Iowa, to wit: "A* halve* of lata 
number nine (9j and ten (10) aaid balvee befog tha 
north halvra of lots number nine (9) and ten (I8)|a 
Id oak number et«h«y-> ix (S4) in Le Claire** eighab 
add!' Ion to tht city af Davenport, >oantj aad rlate 
aforesaid " 

And nnl'*a yoa ahall appear and aaswer said pa-
tltleii on or before the first day of the Boat term af 
said ooart to be holdea on the first Moaday ia asp-
tember I960 e decree wiu b* rsadered ae preyed fer. 

May SI, lsi9. COBBIN h DOW, 
Attorn, ys for eUntlB 

Letthie be pahllehei fear we- ka in >he I»wa BMSo 
Democrat, IRA M IF CORD, 

may 81 Olerk of aaid Cearh. 

TBB •atwcrlberhavlagdispoaedof hia latereat la 
tbe Urui of Towaaead. flayea h Co , eadTuwa-

send h Ooliler. to D B. Blae. the lactase a wtB ho 
carrl-d on ss usual under the nsmt of TowaasoS ft 
Coiller. 

Devenport, May 3D, 1888. 
may?* j. g BATES 

Strmyed or Sfieu. 

FROM the sabecrlber, oa ar abeat the 8th I oat., 
my Oheitaat Mare •'BITTT." Ste to well 

known to most farmers throaghoot the avant J, 
bavlag seen her frequeatly at ar etore la Daven-
port. She M leme In tbe left hind lag. A ay penoa 
who will give BBO information ot hair eheisnt 
throoeh the Poet Offlce, or by leevtag ward at I 
h Byde's Ptour Stare, oa Seeood slarat 
Will be rewerdad. S. T. I 

Daveapart, May X, 19^9. 

NotlCOe , 

IBAVB this dsy, by aathorttyef the Sr« of B-
I. Dapoot, Bs Bemoa's A Oo , traaaferred the 

agency |sr the sale of their Saapewd' r to Beaaa-
ROBB A SWIPT. Ttanbfal for the patroaaa* I 
have tocaieed, I waaM reepesMflUy mlleM Mas MBB 
to my aaecesaors. 

Dawapert, Asell 88, ISM. 
aprlt-dlmo 0. A. fBUB. 

*uktic JVHi€9 

IS hereby sHrea that the eaaaal awust ot On 
etcsaboMere of the MisalealQal a Bleaaatl Baa 

Road Company will beheld at the .aee af sabs assa-
(-aay in the alty of Daveapo-t, ea 
dav of Joae next, at 10 o'clock A 
pee* of electing 11rectors for that 
Air the trenaacikJB of each ether 

Deveapert, May J, 1888. 
may4-'4w B. PBIOB, 

euit wan 

IMWMM aai TMI 
•«Blf 

T»! 

Fanwrs VBIM tvunaci Ca 
OB ATBBBS. PA, 

Bavlag conselldatad their bnstasos, tha aago* *B 
hereafter be rocdtMted by the naBad C*sasBh% 5 
the nam sol tha 

THSOaBA* 
iBIBFBBeS 
at th*tr e«ss la the C 

403 Walnut atreet, 

Jussrtt&nff, 
PA1TY will be larjsty i 

'toMe BSBCA, of 

which Uvea the Ceam 
tesMBta 

rata st 

Ipadfs 

'̂M̂ c6itessBsSm 

i 


